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ici. Ceuirr, ftaturdaF, Oct. 23.

A.' . JJiI, Editor.
" Time of Cloning flails.

P. O.. PlTHOLltl.il CeHTRl, Pi.,
Jolt S7t, 1S6S.

DsMI fonter aotlee th mall, will arrtv ' and

depart from Itlf. office u follow! :

Aiturva.

Saath and Kact, tVu lrvlneton, 10.18 A. M.

Boath and Wt, " Mcndvllle, 5.18 P. M.

North tad lut, Cony, 8 5 . " '

lootti and Wot, M6 A. M.

Soata But and Wffll, 8.30 P. M.

North, Kast and Wot, 10.00 A. M.

Divine Service.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

Freaching at 11 o'clock A. M., and 1

o'clock P. M.
Ret. J. T. Oxtobt, Pastor.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

s..nrl.B piverv Sabbath at 11 A. M. and

1 P. 11. Sabbath School at 9)2 A. M

eatifree. A cordial invitation extend
d to'all.

Rev. C. M. Heard, Pastor.

8T3. PETER ."AND PAUL'S (Catholie)
CHURCH.

Van at 10V a. m.

Vesper and Benediction of. the Blessed

Sacrament at 4 p. m.

Catechifm at 2 p. tn. ,

JAMES DUNN, Pastor,

Woods' Housh. Peter Heinlz, of Pio
neer, won Woods' Brown Horse this aftar--
noon, throwing 45 counts of dice. "So bet
ter as goot."

"Dutch Henry," everybody knows him
by this name, took quarters in the lock-u- p

this afternoon, for disorderly conduct.

A letter received in New York from

George Peabody states that he bad a very
pleasant voyage to England, nnd bis health
jS about the same as when be left the Uni-

ted States.

A Cincinnati paper says a bookseller of

Ibat city saved a stranger from bankruptcy
by a small loan some forty years ago, and
has just been bequeathed two millions by
be man be saved. Small loans received a

bit office on the same terms.

Bans at Parkeh's Landino. Messrs.

James Parker, P. McGongb, and Win. B

Folrr, bnve opened a banking-hou- se at
1'aikei's Landiru. under the title of the
Parker's Savings Bank. An institution o1

the kind was much noeded by tho business

men of that thriving locality. The names
of the proprietors are a sure guarantee of

financial soundness, business capacity and
integrity three requisites to make a bank
what it should be for all concerned.

Last week as Mr. A. S. Palmer, of Petro
leum Centre, was returning from Scrubgrass
on tbe Allegheny Valley train, his pocket
book, containing a large amount of money,
dropped from bis pocket on the seat, and
be left the car without discovering bis loss.
AfUr be had taken bis seat tn the omnibus
to cross tbe river, Conductor Charles Taylor
came to the door and asked if any passenger
bad lost a pocket-boo- k, whereupon Mr. P.

discovered bis loss and identified the same,

This conduct of Conductor Taylor is worthy
of mention and commendation, as it is not
tbe tirat luEtance ot a similar character
which has como to our kuowledge. Oil City

Times.

CouNTEitKEiT Ten. The well executed
ten dollur greenback counterfeit may be

detected by its inferior length and width.
Also by tbe absence of a small dot uf ter tbe
word "United" in "United Stales." Also

by tbe absence of u period after tbe "E" In

Spinner's signature. There are several other
discrepances, but the above are Gutiicieot

to detect tho bogus affair.

Important to O. C. & A. li. Rr. Pasben
uk Its. On the first of next month a new

passenger tariff will go into etl'jct on the
above mentioned railway, which is of great
importance to passengers. In case tbe pas
sengers purchase tickets, the tariff will be
tbe same as at present, but if tbe fare is

"paid on tbe train" ten cents additional wil

be charged, and for all distances over ten

. miles one half cent per mile additional will

be charged. TbiB tariff has been fixed upon
by the company, principally for the puipoeo
ot inducing passengers to purchase tickets
that the co duetors nfay not be hampered
In collecting lures and making change. The
largo number of fares that is collected on

every train between Tilusvillo and Oil City,

and the time occupied in making change,

necessarily retard tbe progress of the trains.
new tariff will tend to obviate tbe ne-

cessity of making change; and, if all the

paBseugora will purchase ticketa, tbe run

ning time of tbe train between Titusville
aod Petroleum Centre can be made ten to

fifteen minutes faster, and fifteen lo twenty

faster between Titusville and Oil City. The
saving t!nt can be made in tbe rumiiug time

is of consequence, and tbe new rale will
give general satisfaction. Herald!.

Bkiodam Yovno on Poltgamy. lirig--
ham Young claims that polygamy Is not pe

culiar lo MormouiBm. In a sermon recently
ho said that I rather Abraham bad many

wives, and he 0nnt.J many others. Ue said
that God boJ never forbidden polygamy.

The Savior never rebuked it, though sur

rounded by It. It was a new invention to

rule out (this practice of the olden time.

"But," said be, "wo are not polygamists
exactly." (He has children by nine wives.)
''But wo are sealed for eternity, as it is re
vealed to us." no then spoke of the dreary
life ibat miiBt be passed through the untold
and incomprehensible period of eternity by

those who have no congenial spirits sealed"

to them. These sealed companions, beauti-

ful angels in eternity, will make us bnppy
in the presence of God. But Brlguaui did

n't explain tho effect upon the men. While
a mau lias twenty wives or angels to make

him happy, the poor women have only 0110- -

twentieth part of a man to attract their at
tention.

Important Conversion-- to Catholicism.
We learn on authority which we are forced

to regard as .unquestionable that the Rev.
James Kent Stone, D. D. , late President u'

Uobart College (Episcopalian) at Geneva,

has unqualifiedly declard his renunciation
of the tenets ot the Protestant Episcopal
Churcb and his conversion to Catholicism.
This announcement will occasion no little
surprise amoug those of the Doctor's friends
who know how zealously ho labored i:i the
cause with which be has so long beta Men-

tilied. Dr. Stone is man of great ability
an eloquent speaker und prolound thiuker
He is a grandson of Chancellor Kent. LI

was formerly President of Kenyone College,

in Ohio, and accepted the Presidency' of

Hobart College something over u year ago-H-

resigned in July last and went to Boston)

whore he now resides.

A singular document appears in the To

ledo papers of Saturday. It is a. card

Irom Conrad Meyer, the condemned mm det-

er, offering to exhibit himself for the benefit

of bis wife who has lately become a mother.
He says: "On Mondays and Thursdays I
Bhall be happy to see and converse with any

one who is willing to testify bis or her sym

pathy by contributing, however small, to

ward the support ot my poor, heart-btok- en

wife and her Infant. I urn compelled to ask

that the public will not take offense at this
appeal. My own fato I shall try to meet

ith becoming furlitudo; but, ohl it is ou- -
guish to think that the wife and child whom

I love ho well will soon be pointed at with

suorn, as the wile anu me son 01 a murder
er!"

Tbe

At Sheridan, the present terminus of tLe

Kansas Pacific Railway, a few nights ago,

a mule thief was taken out to the railroad
bridge, near town, to be banged. The rope

had been placed around the fellow's neck

before starting from town, and he was led

along like aa ox to llio slaughler, but, on

arriving at the bridge, ami while ttie vigil
antes of the hangman were lasieniug the
other end of the rope to tho trestle work of

the bridge, the alleged thief slipped tbe

noose from bis neck, slipped out of the crowd

and off tho bridge, and made his escape.

Somo forty or fifty shots were fired after the
slippery fellow, but it any of them hit bis

person tbey slipped off, and he got away

Our German friends can appreciate the
following juke: A boy about fourteen years
of age made bis appearance in a barber shop

the other morning In company with his

father. The boy having just put on a pair
of new boots, attracted the attention of an

acquaintance, who remarked that they were

nut made well end would prove worthless.

"I'll bet thev aro eood." said tho boy,

long enough in the country to learu bow to

cheat."

Delaware is a small Slate, and growit--

smaller. Tbe Delaware s upon it
from ten lo twelve feet every year, and the

sites of bouses that once stood iu tbe midst

of fields are now under water. Tho light-bou- se

near Cowers' beach has been removed

three times, and a small hotel on the same

beach, that once stood in the midst of culti-

vated grounds, a considerable distance from

the bay, with large trees in front of it, bus

its walls now washed by the waterit.

A drumurer for a New York bouse aged

about twenty-fiv- e, accompanied by a young

girl, in male attire, aged about elghtran,
stopped at a hotel in Erie tho other day.

The girl could not pas3 muster in that kind

of dress, and was taken charge of by a de-

tective. She wept, and begged to be let go.

She BaiJ she was the daughter of a McKean

county farmer. Sue was sent back to her

parents.

Jefferson Davis, upon bis return from Eu
rope, is represented as manifesting much
sorrow at the iiowb of tho death of Es-I- 'n

Pierco, Secretary of War he was
for several years.

TELEGRAPH
REPORTED FOH TUB DAU.T RKCOKD,

Afternoon l)isiiitcl.c&.

otTounosaee SenatorUlp-E'ec,,- on

Coo pei

Nashville, Oct. 22.

The ODDDOsition concentrated on Henry

Cooper to-d- and he was elected Senator
nn the first ballot Cooper 65, Johnsou 61.

Cooper is a gentleman of One ability, and

has been a consistent Union man an me

time.

Columbus has a heroine. Her name is

Etta Stanley, and sho;went to Kansas witn
her mother and other excursionists; and

they wero riding in a car on the great 1

Railroad; and Henry Bergh was not

thero; and a rifle was there; nnd there as

a in the and t la-r- was powder

behind the bullet; and Miss Stanley pointed
the title out of the car window; and cbe

pulled the trigger; aod the bammer fell in

consequence ol the pulling of Bald trigger;
and the hammer ol said rifle exploded a cap
on said rifle; and said cap, thus cxp.lod'mg,

ignitod the powder in said rille; aud Bald

powder exploded iu consequence of said ig-

nition; aud the bullet in said riiln was pro-

pelled by said explosion in the rtirectiou of

a herd of buffalo; and one of said herd was

killed by said bullet. Who, then, dare
the claim that Miss Stanley, JIis. Etla

Stanley, i a heroine of tho first water aud

be;t bugalo blood?

Tbe steamer lYroirc bus iiutile the quick

est parage across tho Atlant.e, on record

She left Havre on the 9l!i inst., at 4 p. M.

and passed Sandy Hook Monday morning f(
8 o'clock, making the entire distance cfovei
3,li00 miles in eight days and sixteen hours.

Her officers report that she would have been

in live bonis eurlier bad it not been for the
strong head wind encountered the last two

davs of the passage. The Peieire bus made

a number of very quick passages. Iu No-

vember last she made a ruiarkuble voyage,

and her last trip preceding this was a'so a

very quick one.

A Northwestern journal informs its read-

ers that Pierce was born in bis

native village." This may be Hue, but none

ol Mr. Pierce's biographers mention tho fact

nrt, nt leapt, ia tliofco wor!.

J TUB FCP.M1CK.

and t3jc 2Ca?p!tieti ol True iMm-rin-

11 ,SAYS for ,un: M- n on'llifi Krrora,
E i aud L)U''iiea vliicli dyjUroy thy MhlIv l'uwn-

cle:Ue lmpedlnuira of MAUWl with B'lr

intMild of relief. Sent In leltfrenvelupts fie,

ol cl.nrse. Address Uuwird m. Hov. P.
Pliiiadi.-'n- '"a.

t'so MorridOii'u Mcutiiiro E'lHO T
nud l'era;n.n Elsalinu Soiiti.

Thee soauB ore imj,rr,nate,l with eolieji of the
nii'MitHl ai.a okjsi iJ.diume unturo, and ir;: warrant

T

Abn'fs

ed peif,tc;ly iimo.;eiit uud free f. om niinerai au.'i vl't
er po;ali;iou3 udoiixturra, nnd ar-- Kfih Viy tlu;
liulie. and tho jmU'.c in iial in nrcrtrui eu to all
other soaps, uh the jircat an,l ivt o;
a healthy purity of eonijtexlo'i, Hud a eonservattt--

of femalu hcauty. For tho o;t.nr;y,8 and doticafy
which they iiid.Ke 10 tin hill .i their

of HuGthioi.' inita:i )ii and movi. a tiimilillA
erupiions, render them iuJi-- uillo to te.--y u,i!
et. We kindly ask the uMic to try tt,o Virtues o

thoHinmps. J. L. II. ('n., l'ro;,ric-- yi.
A. D. Miller & Co , (ioie.-m- i Amenta. jui3J-3ru- .

special Notice.
WJKDS OF WISDOM for your-,- ' ni'en, on the

r.ulliiL? Passion iu Youth nnd Eur y Manhood, villi
hfiXF HELP for the erring and unfortunate. Sun

got tbemfroma German who haSn't TZ

whose

bullet rflie;

sTOItE.

Adilreas
ILADKLPAIA

Pa. Iluy SI, 3ia

Crocaerj For all klndi go to HKVNULDS
BUODI1EAI) X CO'S, No. 11 Ceutru Utreot, oppo-

site the Post Odloe, Oil City, Pa.

CarpetH,-o- every quality and description, at
REYNObDISIiDDIIEAD CO'S, No. H Centre
Street, opposito the P . O,, Oil City, l'n.

New Flour, Feed and Grocery
Store !

J. S. lMCATHHEt,
At the OLD BAKU BUlMllNfi, ON JUIX-ST- ,

opposite tho Jlct'llutock House, has on har.d n

l,Mre and stock of c lour, Feed and
MrocerlCK, whieh4ie la celllu? at a lo.v

1 9, Don't forget tho place where A, 1). Colli u
ft Company hroku np.

T

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

poll S4IiE.
Dwelling Hoiibo Ijr Htilo. liif pt of

lw. ' JAM ICS lUTTllKRFOKD.

i.oliilioii.
MIK liereiof-i'f- cxistin t: midfr

tlinll in inline of A D- Miller A Co . I IliU ,lnv
iliniv,!.l hv mill coiHt-n- All n n
the hue drill will lieaultlfd 1)V S Slnonon at Hie
ol,! stand. M. H. ""NS,

Pet. Centre, Hept. 2d, '00. A D- MII.I.KIt.

('(lll.USCLIN S CAUIUAHJKS
A fine issurtueat at tbe Pnrnituic Store.

IMOLUTION.

he copartnerahln heretofore exlatlne nndcr tue UrT? TITli'
Brrn uam, ot Wachtor Co., Is dlmwlved, and 1 X LLLEi
narrioa Indebted to tho ttrin, are reqsented to aetue
M the old land, HeM Farm, or t Pet. Centre, omo- -

T.M'Donaid, Fall Trade
LlVtKYi niWCb SALE SEW WOODS,

STABLES !

At tlic Depot,
Central

PETROL EUU

opposite the
House,
CENTRE

t't fork of DltlVlNG AND HAU1JLB
UOlisiia on tUB LreeK, are 10 00 iuuuu i

M'Donald'a .Livery.

5AS3IABES & cutters Tu B uentre. ra.
LET AT ALL TIMES.

IIOBSESPED & HOARDED
onfleasonable Terms.

Trnniln? 01 all Kinds at
tended to Promptly.

f3roivemeac.11.
Petroleum Centre, Nov. II, 188.

OUO. 11. IIISSKIjIj Ac CO.,
33 J N K E BS

i'i:mo3.Ki;in cestbEi pa
a II. BIsscll. M. C. Martin

OtUtopuer
i.rrr ronr (!rir the transaction of a

!':: Ki:.i. HAN KINO,
LKvTION r.l

Any I

Irou:iT atleuuon.

PA

Meyer.

KXCllANUIS

utnisted to our rcoclve

Coal! Coal! Coal!
established

1
Yard at Kynd Farm,

are now prepared to furultlt

and C'UL- -

All Mg3 Coal

Jull U.

the P";Pets
Cpireinra from rhcrrvtra Itno, nd vicinity, UvUi

at 'nitre, nn lenve their order u our
ttioc here. m:il Imve iiaui nuea rroin uie

i:uil lure.

care will

AT THAN U.'UAL.
FORG'T THE PLACE

& COHNWKI.L.
CUce ou u. C. A. R. If., Petroleum Centre.

SuincliOiUMut Kynd Farm.

N. U We hold of the

STOEBORO COAL.
at both the n in,n--- ixtin-- n Jnn2-- t .

9i
t

tDnA-I- j

NEW HARDWARE STORE!

VASlllVfiTO.'V ST..
Ti.iai-i:;c:i- i ci:..vBE,

.'imUT.S AND EXG1NF.3 EEPAIEED
AT SHORT NOTICE.

.Ml of Werl: dm promptly and
- ".moiii'l li. 'iive !aliblaciiou.
i.u-t- H O

The Now York
Alecit !

HAS

rpUE having branch

of

At

promutly

LESS COST

KKAHI.KS

rxchivo control lamous

1ST

iE"Pa.

Maeh'ne

ANNA

J- k W. P VittCBl have lUted n? anew build-- 1

I . ins on

iin r!I;ts:i s?act, Oppofiito the
'!cC".;.;looft E!ocie(

And intend what Petroleum Centre has

I

.d-- d, a simtt Market, only the

CHOICEST AND BEST MEATS
will tie l;ept. It will be onr r.Ini to ssrve onr cus- -

oinr-i-- with promptness aua lo mcir enure sans- -

action.
neptloitr. W. PARKER.

CHAMPION !

We desire to inform Oil Op-

erators and the public generally

tliat we are prepared to receive

orders for our Champion Six

Cutter Reamer, This ia without

doubt the most ri'fect tool for

reaming that has ever been

Give us call !

fisher, Xorrls & Co.

NTEUNATIONAIj IIOTEli,
JllLLEIt

JOHN K. IiOV, K,

n

a

FARM, PA.

Prop'r.
Cunt! accoin;!:!)!! ill, n I'.ir trriiisient cnstoruei'.

Dav lio'ii'ii and l.nur.1 with rnonis on reaaonabte
tt-- i iiK- 'I'iu- propiieior will spiuo no palna lo maka
Uia liotue atuaciive to gucoi.. juuo2-t-

1EW GOODS,

J. MI,
WASHINGTON ST.,

n 1 1 N 1
--r

mroieum
JUST OPENED A LAUGE AND

STOCK OP

FOREIGN & I0MESTIG

DM GOODS,

For the Fall Tirade, embracing a full Line

BLACK ALAPACAS,

POPLIN

dL0A&.S,
undorjiirui'd, a

Vtry Lowest Prices.

DOXl'l'

COMPLETE

ALAPCAS,

a
of

POPLISS, SILK

SHAWLS.

Cil Cloths, Chintzes,

Calicos, Muslins, and choice

assortment

LADIES AND 1ENTS

immrn goods,

And also a choice assortment of f LANfc-s- i

I
very cheap. Our Line of Alpacas and Pop

lin Alpacas is the finest and cheapest in llie

place. septl3:tt

wwrnvz

Market

REAMER

HOI
Rm. vp nmtnunea to tho citlzMl of Petroleum
Centre and vietuily, that they have opoiu-- a new

siore In the iear ol the offlee or the Central Petrol-tur-

Coinpnny at the railroad cnwinir, uhcro nicy

Will keep eoiiBramiv on nnim a ion iw.,--

everythiuis iu Uie Hardware lino, incli as

TIN AND SHEET IRON WAI1E.
GAS FITTINUS AIM'

BRASS GOODS.

Mr. Bryan havlno- heen ensascd In the bnflf
with Me-n- i. Wimer HroV lor miir years pwt, '

attend parUcularly tothe bualness ol uianaliiciaiiuj

SMOKE STACKS-
All kmds of Tin and Sheet Iron Ware to order. .1

GAS AND STEAM FITTING, &C.

Thoy hare a Kew Machine fru

CUTTING GAS I'll'
With an entiis

it

SET OF NEW DIES, 1

And will warrant all work In tbla lino. Apr

J

A. T. LEGGETT,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

HARNESS,
Seed Bags,

Valve Cups, &c.
Experienced workmen aro rmplnyod. and VI"

notB or all Kino. Kepi d nuauny on uuu - --

to order.

1. C. IIeiny Pat. Sccd-Ba- B

For Sulo- -

Repairing Done at all Times !

Call and examine enr itock and prices,

Iain-St- ., below 1 e McCli"'
lock llonao.

l'etrolenm Centre, Pa Jan. 7tli, lWiO -- tl.

James Robinson,

Tank Gaugerr
BOX 380,

ETBOLEUM CENTRE, FA- - iua


